達 福 地 區 臺 灣 商 會
Greater Dallas Taiwanese Chamber of Commerce
Taiwan’s Love in Africa - 2016 Goodwill Mission
http://acc-goodwill-dallas.spearlet.com/
Amitofo Care Center (ACC) is an international nongovernmental organization founded by Taiwanese
Buddhist Monk, Venerable Master Huei-Li (慧禮法師). For the past ten years, they have established
orphanages and affiliated schools in Namibia, Malawi, Lesotho, and Swaziland. There are three more schools
under construction in Mozambique; the capital of Malawi, Lilongwe; and at Mandela View in South Africa that
are to be completed in autumn 2016.
Currently 900 orphans live inside the first three orphanage schools. Through different local organizations,
ACC also directly supports another 8,000 orphans in the region. ACC teaches local languages, English,
Chinese Mandarin and Kung Fu to the children in its direct care, in efforts to prepare future pillars and leaders
in the African societies.
Since 2007, orphans from ACC have traveled outside their home region to perform at charity fund-raisers
and raise awareness for their cause They also go out to show gratitude to people that have helped them.
In 2014 they traveled through the support of Republic of China (Taiwan) and Taiwanese Chambers of
Commerce in other countries. The children have visited Taiwan, Chinese Mainland, Hong Kong, Thailand,
Japan, the United States, Brazil, Paraguay, Canada, Mauritius, and South Africa, and were all very well
received.
The ACC goodwill program mainly showcases what the ACC children are learning back home: Chinese
culture, Singing with both Mandarin and in Taiwanese , Shaolin Wushu , combined with South African
traditional song and dance. It’s merging of difference culture, with the divergent, different, seeking common
ground; it is a delight to your heart and soul!
Our main organizer for this year is Greater Dallas Taiwanese Chamber of Commerce (GDTCC), supported
by Dallas Chinese Community Center (DCCC) and UTD Asian Center; sponsored by Office of Honorary
Consul General of South Africa in Texas-Helen Giddings and Greater Dallas International Foundation (GDIF).
Under the direction of the Republic of China Ministry of Foreign Affairs, and the Republic of China Overseas
Chinese Affairs Commission.
All the contributions will go directly to the ACC. Please write your donation check to GDIF, GDIF will
send you a tax deductible receipt for your donation.
You can purchase ticket from:
GDTCC 王嘉玲 Chialing Chung (214)546-3968
Email:chiachung@sbcglobal.net
DCCC (972)480-0311
GDIF (817) 312-9998
Eisemann Center (972) 744-4650
Online: http://www.eisemanncenter.com/calendar/view.asp?id=4868

For more information, please check our website: http://acc-goodwill-dallas.spearlet.com/

達 福 地 區 臺 灣 商 會
Greater Dallas Taiwanese Chamber of Commerce
P.O. Box 701983, Dallas, Texas 75370

ACC Goodwill Mission Sponsorship Levels
_____ Diamond Sponsor - $1,000 and above
 Twenty VIP tickets
 Sponsorship recognition (newspaper, program & during
farewell banquet)
 Invitation for Farewell party (2 seats)

_____ Gold Sponsor - $500
 Ten VIP tickets
 Sponsorship recognition (newspaper, program )
 Invitation for Farewell party (1 seats)

_____ Community Sponsor - $100
_____ Silver Sponsor - $200
 Four VIP tickets
 Sponsorship recognition (newspaper, program )
 Invitation for Farewell party ( $25 per person)
_______ Other Donation Amount*
Amount:: $ ___________________________

 Two VIP tickets
 Sponsorship recognition (newspaper, program )
 Invitation for Farewell party ( $25 per person)

Regular Ticket - $20 each **

Sponsorship Form (To be filled for Donations Greater than $100)
Thank you for your generous support to the ACC Goodwill Mission. Please make check payable to
“GDIF” and send your check and completed form to
GDIF c/o GDTCC
P.O. Box 701983, Dallas, TX 75370
All the contributions will go to the ACC through Shi Tai United Fund (STUF/世臺聯合基金會).
A tax deductible receipt will be emailed to you.
Donor Name: (Chinese)_______________________________________(English)__________________________________
Company Name: (if appealable) __________________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________City/State/Zip:_________________________
Phone: ___________________________________ Email:____________________________________________________________
Type of Sponsorship: ____________________________________________ Amount: $_____________________________
*For more questions about extra donations, please contact:
Greater Dallas International Foundation (達拉斯國際基金會)
Kathy Lin, 楊慧美 817-312-9998 linykathy@aol.com / Zin Fan 柯梓琴 972-365-1895 zinfan@craftonco.com
* *Ticket can also be purchased at:

1. 達福地區台灣商會 (GDTCC): 214-536-3968 Chialing Chung 王嘉玲 Email:chiachung@sbcglobal.net
2. 達拉斯華人活動中心 (DCCC): 972-480-0311 400 N. Greenville Ave., Richardson, TX 75081
3. Eisemann Center: 972-744-4650 http://www.eisemanncenter.com/caldendar/view.asp?id=4868
For more information regarding ACC, please check www.acc.org.tw(中文); www.amitofocc.com

